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Last Saturday

I
We sold 110 lots in Lenoir's new suburb, LERINCO. This is one more link in the chain that will ANNEX
HICKORY to our already very progressive town. Remember we can supply you with any kind of real estate at
any kind of price in the most progressiv etown in Western North Carolina.

"WE SELL THE F \RTH." .

-

) LENOIR REALTY & INSURANCE CO.
I J. E. Mattocks, Sec. and Treas. Lenoir, N. C.

I MILLINERYOPENINaI
| Tuesday and Wed. Oct. 2 and 3rd. |

Grand display of Fall and Winter Pattern ||l
0 lhits, Kibbons, Dress Goods, etc. We have bought

more goods and have more room for display than **s
fcj evo.r before. A cordial invitation is all.

1 Misses M and E. Michael 1
fa Over Moietz's Store - Hickory, N. C. |jj

Please Your Appetite
by ordering yonr supplies f:om a house tha- al-

ways has the best and fresh ost

GROCERIES
that can be had At Lowest Prices. All kinds of

COUNTRY PRODUCE
All goods delivered prompty. 3

T. G. Huntley
Phone 253 -

- Hickory, N. C.
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1 is just'a little sweeter than any of the so-called sun-cured plugs |»
\u25a0 made to imitate CRAPE* and they are all imitations

I WHY? j
I because that rich, sweet flavor is peculiar to the genuine and \u25a0
9we have been baying and manufacturing it for over yF ||

IIT 15 MADEBY A FIRM THATKNOWS HCW I
I K. A. Patterson Tobacco Bfhiibnd. V*. J

1

A Full County Ticket Nomi-
nated.

Democratic convention in Mor-
ganton last Saturday nominated
a county ticket as follows:

For House of Representatives
?I. T. Avery.

\u25a0 For Clerk Superior Court-
Oliver L Hoffman,

For Sheriff?Forest C. Berry.
For Register of Deeds?J. B. j

Hollaway.
For Treasurer?Ab N. Dale.
For Surveyor?Doc F. Denton.
For Coroner ?J. L. Nelson.
For Commissioners?W. B.

Berry, D. B. Mull, J. M. Brink-
ley.

Every township m the county
was represented. |

Conover News.
The fall term of Concordia Col-

lege opened Sept. 12th, with
twenty-five students. Seven of
these are young ladies, while j
most are preparing for the office i
of the ministry. '

After a short time shut down,
the handle factory of Mr. J. Hun-
sucker is running as usual.

On last Saturday there was a
gathering of the Hunsucker
families and connections, held in
the grove at Jonas Hunsucker's
residence. Addresses were made
by the Revs. J. M. Smith, Dr. J.
C. Clapp and C. E. Wehler. Hon.

M. H. Yount also addressed the
assembly. Members of the
Freurdschaft were here from va-
rious parts of the county. All
seemed to enjoy the occasion.

We have recentlv had six cases
of fever in our village, but none
thus far of a serious nature.

Miss Christiana Wagner is suf-
fering from eczema, an old af-
fliction. Most of us are well and
at work.

Little is said among us on po-

litical subjects. Capt. Philip W.
Carpenter is our Democratic
chairman. He can tell a good

reason for voting with the Dem-
ocrats, if any one chooses to ask
him.

We hope the city of Hickory

will gain just rights as to the
location of the railway depots.
The railways are useful, as the
horse is a useful animal. But
we do not want the horse in the
parlor, nor the railway where it
will hinder business, -comfort
and safety. The railroad comes
by permission through the coun-
try and the town. It should not

be like the camel which the man
in compassion permitted to put
his nose in at his shop door.

A small Kansas boy was once called

in to view his new born baby brother.

He looked it over with dissatisfaction,

and finally asked: "Mamma, where did

fhis thing come from?" "and angel

brought it Jitffmie." "Wus you awake

when he came?" "Certainly, Jimmie.

"Well then, mamma, all that I have

got to say, is that you are dead easy.

I'd like to see any old angel put off such

a looking thing on me. But I reckon we

are stuck anless Ikin work Johnny G e-
en to trade it sight-unseen for ox.e of
his rootled pups."

\u25a0r I Wf/f Z& w p vI.J. m «*?

LOCAL MATTERS.
Govenor Glenn will speak in Hick

ory October 23rd.

| The home.paper is the mirror ii
I which those at a distance see us.

When you help your home paper yo>

1 help your town and indirectly helj
yourself.

Misses Mary Shuford and Frank!e
Self left last week for St. Marys School
in Raleigh.

Mr. and Mrs. J.L. McCarley who
have been at Georgetown, S.C. for some

? months spent Sunday in Hickory.
?

j Every one is interested in an item of

I local news. If you know of any local
happening that is not generally known
communicate the fact to this office.

The Thornton Light and Power Co.
has a work shop under the Martin Drug
Store in the A. P. Whitner building

land Col. Thornton has moved his office
up stairs on the second floor.

i

We are pleased to note an increasing

I des're on the part of our readers, to
secure at the firet possible moment a
copy of this paper and some call at the
office and get a copy as it falls fresh
from the press. The reason is we pub-
lish all the news all the time. We
want you to help us make it stillbetter

by notifying us of the death, marriage
or important transactions in which any

oae from this county is concerned.'
,

When the sun shine and the streets

become dustv, you wish it would rain;
when it rains and the streets become
muddy you wish the sun would shine.
After you are married wish you was
single, and if you get a new dress you
wish you had a new hat to match it; if
it is a boy you wish it was a girl, and if
it is a girl you wish it was a boy? was
human nature ever satissied? Guess

not, and glad of it, for then ti-re would
be nothing to "kick" about.

We will offer a little free advice to

the young men and yDung ladies who
read th!s paper. Never mary untill yoo

are certain that single life is a failure
and under no circumstances marrv un-
til you fiftd someone who will have you.
Be sure you are right, then go ahead.
Boys remember that a girl rigged in rib-

, bons and paint may look good enough

to eat; but that smile however, may be
, made to order and come off with her

best clothes.

> Democratic disatisfaction with Mr.
; Bryan's government ownership proposit-
; ion is not abating. Republican polit-

l icans and Republican newspapers all
? over the country have taken the ground

; that, as the prospective candidate of his
t pirty for the Presidency, endorsed in

; advance by numerous conventions, Mr.
Bryan has committed his party to the
.goverment ownership doctrine and it is

L being treated by them in the present
? Congressional campaign as though it

, had been accepted by a Democratic

I Convention. Many Democrats regard

1 this as unfortunate and they believe that
: the effect of this misrepresentation has
. already been shown by the Maine elec-
: tion where, according to the Chairman

. of the Democratic State Committee

1 victory for the State ticket and the elec-
: t'.on cf one Or two Democratic Congres-
' smen were assured until Mr. Bryan

f made his speech in Madison Square
Garden.

\ -

A newspaper is in no sense a child of
charity. Ii earns twice over every dol-
lar it receives, and it is second to no
enterprise in contributing to the up-
building of a community. Its patrons

eap far more from its pages
than its publishers, and in calling for
the support of the community in witch
it is published, it asks for no more than
in all fairness belongs to it, though gea-

jrally it receives less. Patronize and

help your paper as you would any other
enterprise because it helps you, and not

1 as an act of charity.

Mr. Q. E. Bowman who lived
on South Fork river, died Friday

f and was buried Saturday at Zion.
1 Mr. Bowman had a stroke of
1 paralysis.

Mr. J. C. Fry went to Char-
lotte Monday on business.

r

A Judges's Decision
On Tobacco.

A Judge of the Carolina Courts, who
is evidently a good judge of tobacco
as well as law, wrote recently that he
had been using sun dured tobacco for
forty years, but in all his experience
had found none so good as REY-
NOLDS', which w»s fiist offered to the

trade four yeara ago. Previous to that
ttme chewer after chewer of tobaccos

j made too sweet, took to Schnapps and
other brands of flue-cured (which re
quired and had less sweetening than

any other class of tobacco produced,)
until there were ten times more pounds
chewed of Schnapps and other brands

of flue-cured tobaccos than the entir-

production of sun cured. Soon after
its introduction, REYNOLDS' SUN
CURED grew so big in sales on quali-

ty that R. J. Reynolds Tobacco Com-
pany for the last two or three years has
purchased not less than one-half of the

entire amount of the farmers' produc-

tion of sun cured tobacco and their
purchases in the sections or territory

where the best sun cured tobacco
grows have stimulated the farmers to

increase the production of sun cured
tobacco.

REYNOLDS SUN CURED is not

only pure sun cured tobacco, but it is
: choice selections made from sun cured

\u25a0 tobacco grown where the best sun
cured tobacco grows.

Hickory Lutneran Church.
Gentlemen:

[ We want to donate some L. &

| Paint to your church whenever they

5 paint.

i The largest Methodist church in
Georgia expected to use 100 gallons oi

> the usual kind of paint, they only used

5 32 gallons L. & M. mixed with 24

t gallons Linseed Oil.

t It costs less to paint a house with
; L. & M. than with other paint, be-

I cause painter mixes Linseed Oil fresh

t rom the barrell at 60 cents a gallon

5 with L. & M., and doesn't pay $1.50

. per gallon for Linseed Oil as done if

i paint is used. Also be

; cause the L. & M. Zinc hardens the
L. & M. White Lead and makes the

paint wear like iron.

Actual cost L. &M. about $1.20

. per gallon.
J Sold ty Sl.ufoid Hardware Co.

l|: Fine Watch Repairingll
. |Jjj There are two All-Important Factors in doing g
| Correct Watch Repairing i

First the Knowledge and Then the Skill.

I I* We thoroughly understand the Mechanism and The- fi
.|S ory of WATCHES and REPAIRING, and we know just &

how to handle and repaid each part, so as to get the ®
SS BEST RESULTS. M

It is not a question of us "Tinkering" on your *1
||g Watch until it runs or does not, but WE KNOW what
||J each part needs and what it should do and how to treat ||*

11 We make a specialty of repairing FINE WATCH- ll
U ES, and POSITIVELY GUARANTEE to make them M

\u25a0 as good as new. We give all branches of the Repair |||
- Department Particular Attention. H
I ~

GEO. E. BISANAR, 5
| H jeweler and optician. ||

|IR Watch Inspector for Southern Railway. g||

SEEK NO. FURTHER
YOU HAVE IT HER!!

Penn Rheumatism cure is just what you have been looking,fQf

REMEDIES AN URIC ACID d^sTi^oyer
Entirely free from opiates, iodide of potash or mercury. A powerful tonic ia

building up the weak or debilitated.

Penn Rheumatism Cure
will positively cure Acute, Chronic, Inflammatory, Sciatica, Rheumatism or
Lumbago-Price, liquid (large bottle) $l.OO. Tablets, 50c. Bewfcre of substi-
tution. When you ask for a Penn Remedy " See that our trade mark," the Head
and Bust of Win. Penn is on the package. None other genuine. Send for free
pamphlet to Penn Drug Co., Philadelphia, Pa. For sale by

C. M. SHUFORD'S DRUGSTORE,

WHY NOT BUY
whereTyoufcan get anything in the|feed line?

We buy in Car Lots; and can make you best Prices, in GRAIN,
HAY. SHIP STUFF, BRAN, COTTON SEED MEAL and HULLS
Flour and Meal Wholesale and retail. Also carry a full line of

/

Poultry Food. All goods promptly delivered.

Shell Grian and Feed Co.
College St., - Hickory, N. C.

LAND FOR SALE or TRADE
Seventy acres in Caldwell county.

About thirty acres of cleared land and
six acres in bottom land. Two good
dwelling houses and several out houses,
Six miles north of Hickory and five
miles east of Granite Falls. Along the
waters of Millcreek, adjoining land of
L, S. Sherrill. For sale or trade for
town property.

For further information apply to R.
J. LAWRENCE, Granite Falls, N. C.,
or at this office.

HELP IS OFFERED
TO WORTHY YOUNG PEOPLE
We earnestly request all youngr persons, DO matter
how limited their means or education, who wish to
obtain a thorough business training and good posi-
tion, to write by first mafl for our great half-rat#
offer. Success, independence and probabJe fortuno
are guamatoed. Don't delay. Write today.
Tto »iri«w Csllsrfs, H»w. Cm.

P. A. MILLER'S

Street Carriage I
is at your command

and in the business to stay. Call
'phone 44, McComb Bros., Willis

Cafe, or Central Hotel, and the
carriage will come.

m
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Every man talks in an important way
about his mail* He to go down
town Sundays to get his mail; hates to
leave town because he misses his mail,

' and all their is in is a bill or two and
> circulars advertising a mining scene.
i If he chances to be at home when he
; opens it, "hush" the mother will tell
' the children; don't disturb your father

wnile he is reading his mail. .


